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on Cashmere goats
By John Long, Peter Mawson, Peter Hubach and Neville Kok, Agriculture Protection Board
Since the fox arrived in Western Australia from
South Australia in the early 1900s it has preyed on
our native animals and domestic livestock, traditionally lambs and poultry.
With the establishment of a Cashmere goat industry
in the State, the potential exists for the fox to become
an even greater problem.
Feral goats are used as foundation breeding stock for
cashmere goats. During a feral herd improvement
programme for Cashmere at Avondale Research
Station in 1985-86, Department of Agriculture
research workers noted that fox attacks appeared to
be an important part of the overall kid mortality.
The Agriculture Protection Board also had received
many reports of fox attacks on kids from farmers in
the South-West.
As a result of these reports the Agriculture Protection Board decided to observe the behaviour of goats
and foxes at night during the kidding period at
Avondale.
Unattended kids left in a
nursery group during the
day.
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Watching the foxes
There have been some studies of fox behaviour
towards lambing ewes but none concerning
kidding goats. Those previous studies showed
that it was possible to observe foxes in a
lambing flock at night, but suggested that it
was more difficult to observe them actually
killing stock.
In this study we erected a five-metre-high
observation tower on a low hill overlooking
paddocks in which third generation feral goats
were to kid. We used high luminosity binoculars and spotlights to watch continuously the
behavioural interactions between goats, kids
and foxes throughout the night.

The five metre-high
observation tower used
during the fox-watching
project.

Initially some foxes were alarmed by the
spotlight, but most resumed their activity
within a few minutes. With time the foxes'
adverse reactions to the spotlights decreased
noticeably and they continued to prowl
uninterrupted.
We took observations in early August (four
weeks before kidding), in September (during
kidding) and again in early November (four
weeks after kidding).
Autopsies were carried out on all dead kids
which could be collected.
We recorded as many as 11 fox sightings in one
night, and often the same fox was seen several
times. At most four individual foxes were seen
in the kidding paddocks at the same time.
Solitary foxes were the most common.
Foxes prowled in the kidding paddocks from
shortly after sunset until an hour after sunrise,
not favouring any particular hours. Fewer
foxes appeared on very cold or cold and windy
nights, particularly when it rained. Individual
foxes spent as long as four hours in the paddock, but most of those observed remained less
than 30 minutes.
Ultrasound scanning of the does during late
pregnancy in early August detected a total of
298 foetuses, of which 257 survived as young
kids. Table 1 indicates the fate of the remainder. We assumed foxes killed 16 kids.

Table 1. Cai lses of d ?ath of kids in a floe i of Cashmere
does in whi ch ultrasound indicated 298 foetuses, of
which 257 s urvived

Fox attacks

No. of
kids

Fox attack
(positive)

13

Missing
(presumed fox
attack)
3

Total

16

%

4.4

1.0

5.4

Other
causes of
death

No. of
kids %

Mismothering

14 4.7

Stillborn

3 1.0

Unborn

6 2.0

Other causes

2 0.7
25 8.4

Autopsies showed that kids received most
injuries in the pelvic and abdominal areas. Few
kids had head or neck injuries, while most had
some or all of the internal organs removed
through wounds in the abdominal wall or the
anal area.
None of the kids killed by foxes was more than
three days old. In contrast, the ages of 14 kids
which died from mismothering ranged from
one to 13 days.
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A one-day-old kid killed by
a fox. It has a typical abdominal wound and the
internal organs have been
removed.

Of the 10 kids we saw killed by foxes, three
were from single births, five were twins and
two were triplets. This suggests that kids from
multiple births may be more vulnerable to fox
attacks. The two triplets and two of the twins
were siblings. In both cases the siblings were
killed by foxes on the same nights.
Of the 298 foetuses detected by ultrasonic
examination, about 14 per cent died. Somewhat
under half of these deaths were from fox
attacks (Table 1).
Behaviour of foxes
Our observations showed that foxes are
cautious when approaching kids and can
spend considerable time circling a kid before
attacking it. One fox spent 45 minutes circling
and attacking a kid before killing and eating it.
Less than one-third of the foxes observed
confronted kids or does, and only about 4 per
cent of those confrontations resulted in the
death of a kid. Foxes usually attacked kids
from the rear. Many of the kids were asleep at
the time they were attacked, and most were not
closely attended by their mothers.
During the study most kids were born in the
late afternoon and the does remained close to
them for the first night. By the second night
does often moved away to feed, leaving the
kids behind. Kids left in the open, away from
cover such as rocks or timber, appeared to be
at greater risk.
The presence of does other than the mother did
not protect kids from foxes. We did not see a
doe defend a kid other than her own. Often
does stood by and watched while foxes killed
unattended kids.

Goats like to rest amongst rocks and fallen timber and to
camp in these areas at night.

Kids attempted to defend themselves by
bleating loudly when foxes approached or bit
them, by facing the attacking fox and stamping
a foot and by nodding the head in a butting
motion. This active defence by kids is in
contrast to the behaviour of lambs, which are
reported to depend entirely on their mothers
for protection from foxes.
Does can and do defend their own kids successfully from foxes if they are close by or can
quickly identify the bleats as coming from their
own kids. A doe defends its kid by turning to
face the approaching fox, attempting to headbutt the fox, stamping her feet vigorously and
snorting loudly. Some does chased foxes for as
much as 50 m. Most chases ended after three to
five metres, with the fox retreating to a safe
distance and the doe returning to her kid.
Further research
As a result of this work further research in 1988 will study
fox attacks in commercial flocks of goats, and sheep with
high twinning rates. The use of protective cover (fallen
timber, rocks, shrubs), baits and electric fences to protect
kids and lambs may be evaluated.
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